This paper examines separation of waste plastics obtained from automotive shredder operations. Thus, a mixture of three kinds of plastic components (i.e. acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS), polypropylene (PP), and polyvinyl chloride (PVC)) is sorted by using dry techniques i.e. without using water and hazardous chemicals. The separation process is characterized by the utilization of properties of triboelectric charge and density. Considering the relative position in triboelectric series (TES) and density of the each plastic component of the ABS, PP and PVC mixture, it is concluded that a satisfactory separation could not be obtained by either triboelectrostatic separation or air tabling alone. Thus, a system utilizing a combination of the two processes is developed. The triboelectrostatic separator is initially used to collect the ABS flakes as positively charged fraction and to produce a negatively charged fraction of PP and PVC flakes for further treatment on air table. Hence, at the end of the process, products of ABS, PP and PVC with a grade of 94.3%, 92.5% and 93.7% respectively are collected with a percentage mass distribution higher than 76.7% for all of them.
Introduction
Plastics are excellent and very useful materials to replace wood, metals, etc. Thus, socio-economic activities in the 20th century were based on mass production, mass consumption and mass disposal of plastics. According to Japan Plastics Industry Federation, 1) total production of plastic products is increased every year and it amounted to more than 1:36 Â 10 7 tonnes in 2001. This in turn boosted the volume of waste plastics. Hence, waste plastics represented 14.16 mass% of Japanese industrial waste in 2002. 2) However, only about 36% of this amount is reused and recycled, a very low percentage when compared to the recovery percentages for metal, glass and waste paper.
3) Therefore, an important subject in society is now to minimize the amount of waste plastics for environmental health or elongation of service life of disposal sites.
Let us consider an example: recently, steel companies in Japan have planned to utilize waste plastics instead of fine coals for charging into blast furnaces. This leads to the question of the long-term corrosion in furnace from increasing level of PVC (polyvinyl chloride) in waste plastics that can be used for that purpose. Furthermore, about two thirds of the chlorine produced from incineration of PVC appears as hydrochloric acid in flue gas with a reminder being retained by the ash harming the environment. 4) Hence, removal of PVC from other plastics should be carried out in advance pointing out the importance of the processing of waste plastics in terms of sustainable recycling.
The processing of waste plastics is often faced with a variety of problems especially caused by the composition of the mixture of particles of different or similar densities.
Nevertheless, plastics separation technology has made good progress in developing different methods. Flotation [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and sink-float 10, 11) separation techniques are well-known wet methods for sorting plastics. On the other hand, many kinds of binary plastic mixtures are separated with high purity by dry methods such as pneumatic separation using air table, 12) and electrostatic separation using tribo-cyclone, 13) friction mixer with rotary blades, 14) fluidized-bed triboelectrification, 15) or vibrating feeder. 16) Being dry methods, they have a clear advantage over wet ones, as they do not require treatment of water from the process for reuse or discharge, expensive wetting reagents, and most importantly, dewatering or drying the mixture after separation.
Generally speaking, the past studies for separation of plastics are focused only on processing binary mixtures, even though the discharged wastes contained more than two different types of plastics. Hence, the objective of this study is to present a new flowsheet for dry separation of a multicomponent plastic mixture.
There are three basic dry separation processes in use for separation of mixed plastics: (1) mechanical sorting devices, which automatically sort individual particles dependent on differences in one of their physical properties, be it color, luminescence, X-ray reflection, etc. Although sensing technology offers high accuracy, it is not always suitable for current sorting system from the viewpoint of cost-efficiency and handling; 17) (2) triboelectrostatic separation, which depends on the different surface property of materials and their relative position in triboelectric series; (3) dry gravity separation, which depends on density of materials to be separated and their relative movement in response to the force of gravity and one or more other forces. This type of separation uses air as suspension medium.
In this article dry separation of a three-component plastic mixture of ABS, PP, and PVC, which are used in the manufacture of automotive interior and exterior trim, packaging, and medical electrical or electronic applications and obtained from automotive shredder operations, is investigated. The separation is characterized by the utilization of plastic properties of triboelectric charge and density in order to achieve high separation results. Considering the relative position in triboelectric series (TES) and density of the each plastic component of the ABS, PP and PVC mixture, it was concluded that a satisfactory separation could not be obtained by either triboelectrostatic separation or air tabling alone. Thus, a system utilizing a combination of the two processes was developed. Prior to the separation process, an evaluation of the performance of each separator was carried out.
Materials
The separation process is investigated for three-component mixture of ABS, PP and PVC, which are used in the manufacture of automotive interior and exterior trim, packaging, and medical electrical or electronic applications. Each component of the artificial mixture amounted approximately 1/3 of total mass of the mixture. Table 1 tabulates plastic components with their physical properties. According to their charging behavior after frictional charging, the various plastic types are arranged in triboelectric series (TES).
18)
The size of flakes, D, ranges from À2:38 to þ1:63 mm. It is determined by screen analysis, whereas density, s , is measured using pycnometer and ethanol (density of 790 kgÁm À3 ) as relative substance. No special treatment of the materials was done prior to the experiment. During each test approximately 10 Â 10 À3 kg of plastic mixture is processed. The shape of the plastic components, which are of different colors, can be seen from Fig. 1 .
Equipment

Shredder
Size-reduction of plastic mixture for producing flakes of suitable size is carried out in a shredder provided by Nissui Kako Co. LTD of Japan (Nissui Scutter, type: SA -22). The schematic design of the shredder representing its operational principle is depicted in Fig. 2 . The shredder consists of two static cutters and a rotary one, and it primarily employs the shear action i.e. the action of scissors. The rotary and static cutters are enclosed in a heavy-duty housing, an integral part of the shredder, and mounted on its side. The shredder has also a vertical shaft, thus the feed moves by gravity through the shaft down the sides of the housing. Underneath the rotary cutter is placed a container that collects the shredded product.
Triboelectrostatic separator
Triboelectrostatic separation is an effective method for sorting mixtures of dielectric particles of similar densities. A base for the triboelectrostatic separation of a binary plastic mixture can be created if constituents of the mixture acquire charges of opposite polarities. The measure of polarity is the triboelectric series (Table 1) . When two non-successive plastics in this series are rubbed against a plastic positioned between them, the plastic on the left is charged positively and the one on the right is charged negatively. For instance, when ABS and PVC are rubbed against PET surface, ABS is charged positively and PVC negatively. Hence, for the triboelectrification of a mixture it will be preferable to use for rubbing surface, a material that in the triboelectric series is classified between the two materials in the mixture to be separated.
18)
The triboelectrostatic separator consists of five components: a tribo-cyclone, a separation unit (i.e. electrodes), collection bins, a blower and a feeder (Fig. 3) . The inner wall of tribo-cyclone is made of a plastic material that in the triboelectric series is classified between the plastic materials in the mixture to be separated. The electric field is created by using two parallel plate electrodes made of Cu and a DC power supply. Though the processing is done with high voltage, the total power consumption is very low, because the current is limited to few milliamperes. The maximum electric field strength that our triboelectrostatic separator can create without causing electric breakdown is 400 kVÁm À1 . In operation, the plastic feed is dispersed in a current of air provided by the blower and introduced into the tribo-cyclone through its tangential entry. The air is used to transport the mixture into tribo-cyclone and to frictionally charge the particles by rubbing them against the inner wall (namely rubbing surface). After a certain period of frictional charging inside the tribo-cyclone, the oppositely charged particles fall down freely between vertical-plate electrodes that are separated by a distance, d. Particles are drawn to either positive or negative electrode according to the polarity of the triboelectric charge and are separated by falling in different collection bins.
The surface potential (V s ) is used to quantify the triboelectric charge of individual plastic components. Its polarity and magnitude are measured by using a non-contacting type electrostatic-voltmeter (TREK Model 523). The instrument can measure the surface potentials from 0 AE 20 kV. The amount of the triboelectric charge acquired by plastic flakes is controlled by regulating the inlet air velocity (v), and rubbing time (t).
Air table
Air tabling is suitable method to treat plastics with difference in density. 12, 19) It is indicated that air tabling is an effective method for separation of mixtures components with differences is their densities of about 450 kgÁm À3 or greater. Moreover, air tabling has the attraction of generally low capital and operational cost which together with the lack of water, chemical and drying requirements means it is environmentally friendly. 20) The air table (manufactured by Triple/S Dynamics, Inc.; model No. V-135E) is a dry gravity separator that is mainly comprised of a porous deck powered by an eccentric drive to impart the longitudinal vibration. The porous deck can be tilted from inlet end to discharge end creating so-called ''side slope'', and from side to side creating so-called ''end slope''. An electric fan is also located below the porous deck to generate the upward airflow at a controlled value of superficial velocity. A sketch of the experimental apparatus is shown in Fig. 4 . A collecting bin is arranged alongside the discharge end of the porous deck. It consists of two compartments separated by a splitter, which can be positioned by preliminary visual assessments. The left-hand compartment collected so called low-density fraction, whereas the right-hand compartment collected high-density fraction.
In operation, the moving bed of particles is fluidized by upward airflow being blown through a porous deck, which together with the longitudinal vibration causes high-density particles to settle on the deck and contact its surface, while low-density particles to float on top of the bed. Then, the high-density particles are vibrated up hill along the end slope Combination of Triboelectrostatic Separation and Air Tabling for Sorting of Plastics from a Multi-Component Plastic Mixturetowards the higher side ( Fig. 4) . At the end of each forward stroke of vibration, the motion of the porous deck is sharply reversed, but the high-density particles continue to move forward during most of the backward stroke due to their builtup momentum. The vibration proceeds until they overflow from the discharge end of the deck at its higher end before entering into the right-hand compartment of the collecting bin. On the other hand, the low-density particles, which remain fluidized, drift downhill in the direction of the deck inclination due to gravitational pull and flow into the lefthand compartment of collecting bin (Fig. 4 ).
Experimental Procedure
Initially, the components of artificial mixture are chopped into flakes with a shredder (Fig. 2) . Subsequently, plastic flakes of the irregular shapes ( Fig. 1) are classified by conventional screening and, considering the reasons that stem from the following results, only the À2:38 þ 1:63 mm size fraction was subject to further processing. This was carried out using screens in the closed shredding circuit to prevent further processing of any flakes below the preferred size and to ensure an appropriate classification prior to subsequent stages of separation. The triboelectrostatic separator (Fig. 3) is used in the first stage of separation process. It is employed to produce a positively charged fraction of ABS and collect the rest of the feed (i.e. PP and PVC flakes) as negatively charged fraction for further treatment on air tabling. Next, the negatively charged fraction of PP and PVC flakes is introduced as feed to an air table (Fig. 4) , which is used in the second stage of the process. At the end of the twostage process, the separated fraction of ABS, PP and PVC are obtained.
Evaluation and Data Handling
The difference in color between plastic types allowed easy hand-sorting and analysis of the product streams. At the end of process, the individual separated fractions are collected to determine the mass, then, the evaluations of the separation performance are made by calculating grade, eq. (1), and percent mass distribution, eq. (2) of each product. These criteria are defined as follows:
Mass of material ''a'' in the collected fraction Total mass of the collected fraction Â 100% ð1Þ
where ''a'' denotes one of the components of the mixture.
Performance of Triboelectrostatic Separation
Considering the forces acting on a charged particle of spherical shape falling due to the gravity in the area between the vertical-plate electrodes, it can be found that the electric field strength (E) to the electrodes is a function of the magnitude of the surface potential (V s ) acquired by the particle, its size (D), and density ( s ). A mathematical model for this specific triboelectrostatic separator has already been developed 13) and expressed as follows:
where coefficient, k, found experimentally, is dimensionless and laid between 1.0-1.8. The empirical coefficient k in the function of electric field strength (eq. 3) is determined by comparing the calculated values of electric field strength with the electric field strength applied to deflect the tribocharged particles of known density and size (i.e. the experimental data). Thus, it represents the error made during the measurements of the surface potential and, also, takes into account the assumption that the plastic flake are of spherical shape. Subsequently, in order to quantify and investigate the influence of particle size various size fractions of the ABS, PP, and PVC mixture are charged separately by friction and the surface potential of each component of the mixture is measured. Prior to each measurement, the air entered the tribo-cyclone at velocity of 15.5 mÁs À1 and rubbed the particles against the inner wall, made of PET material, for 60 s. The apparatus is installed inside a chamber (ESPEC type TBL-3HAOGAC) at controlled temperature (T) of 30 C and relative humidity (H) of 50%.
The results depicted in Fig. 5 evidence that for all components of the mixture, there is an increase in the magnitude of surface potential with increasing flake size (Fig. 5) . This was likely due to increasing contact area between the flakes and the inner wall of the cyclone during frictional charging. It is also observed that ABS flakes are charged positively after rubbed against PET inner lining, whereas PP and PVC flakes are charged negatively. This (Table 1) . Additionally, the charge-to-mass ratio and the electric field strength required for deflection of a tribocharged flake are calculated based on the measurements of the surface potential of each plastic component of known size (Fig. 5) and using eq. (3) respectively. Figure 6 shows the size of each plastic component of known density (Table 1) as function of the charge-to-mass ratio and the required electric field strength respectively. Referring to Fig. 6 , it can be seen that a rise in the maximum size of the processed fraction caused a decrease in the charge-to-mass ratio of each plastic component, despite that surface potential increases (Fig. 5) . In turn the electric field strength required for electrostatic deflection of the tribocharged flakes increases sharply (Fig. 6) .
Considering the results depicted in Fig. 6 , and knowing the maximum electric field strength that our triboelectrostatic separator can create without causing electric breakdown (E ¼ 400 kVÁm À1 ), an upper limit of size fraction should be set. Therefore, the maximum size of this particular plastic mixture, that the laboratory-scale separator can effectively process, should be smaller than 2.38 mm.
Performance of Air Tabling
Effect of superficial air velocity
The air tabling is a density concentration technique whereby particles of mixed sizes, shapes, and densities are separated from each other due to the differential settling in an upward airflow with controllable velocity and under the influence of a vibrating action. Hence, the superficial air velocity is one of the most important operating parameter of air table. When the superficial air velocity is zero, the particle weight is entirely supported by the deck. However, when the air is forced through the porous deck and the bed of particles, the bed expansion eventually occurs when the superficial velocity of the air, u, reaches a so-called minimum fluidizing value. At this point the weight of the bed of particles is fully supported by the drag force produced by the air. 21) With this in mind, the effect of superficial air velocity on separation results of PVC/PP mixture is investigated.
In this series of tests the superficial air velocity is the variable and ranges from 0.8 to 2.5 mÁs À1 . The other variables of the operation are kept constant at the following values: longitudinal vibrating frequency of the deck, 10.12 s À1 ; end slope, 4.2 ; side slope, 2.4 ; and height of riffles, 4:5 Â 10 À3 m. During each test a sample of 10 Â 10 À3 kg of PVC/ PP mixture is processed. Particle size ranges from À2:38 to þ1:63 mm. Only two products, namely low-density and highdensity fractions, are discharged from the air table into collecting bin. Generally, the low-density fraction contains mainly PP flakes, whereas the high-density fraction contains mainly PVC ones.
Data plotted in Fig. 7 demonstrate that variation of superficial velocity of air influences noticeably the grade and mass distribution of collected products. The higher is the velocity of air, the greater becomes the mass of PP flakes collected in left-hand compartment and the lower becomes the mass of PVC collected in right-hand compartment. This behavior is due to the fact that with increasing superficial air 
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velocity more flakes (especially PP ones) are suspended above the deck and collected as low-density fraction into the left-hand compartment of collecting bin. Figure 7 shows that the mass of collected PP increased from about 8% to 99% in going from low (0.8 mÁs À1 ) to high (2.5 mÁs À1 ) superficial air velocity. It is important to note that the velocity of air higher than 2.5 mÁs À1 tends to raise all the flakes off the deck, destroying any stratification effect and makes the separation of the mixture an extremely difficult task. On the contrary, the lower is the velocity of air, the greater becomes the mass of PVC collected as high-density fraction into the right-hand compartment increasing the grade of PP collected into the left-hand compartment (Fig. 7) . Figure 7 shows that the mass of collected PVC increased from about 12 to 94% in going from high (2.5 mÁs À1 ) to low (0.8 mÁs À1 ) superficial air velocity. Additionally, superficial air velocity less than 0.8 mÁs À1 caused the bed of plastic flakes to be sluggish and to accumulate at the higher end of the deck destroying the separation process. Referring to the data illustrated in Fig. 7 , the highest separation results are achieved at the superficial air velocity of 1.5 mÁs À1 .
Effect of height of riffles
The following studied variable was a constructive parameter of the design, namely the height of riffles, h r . Hence, the performance of the deck without riffles (i.e. À3 kg of PVC/PP mixture is processed. Particle size of samples ranges from À2:38 to þ1:63 mm. Only two products, namely low-density and high-density fractions, are discharged from the air table into collecting bin. Generally, the low-density fraction contains mainly PP flakes, whereas the high-density fraction contains mainly PVC ones.
The influence of the height of riffles on the separation results for PP from PVC is depicted in Fig. 8 . From examination of Fig. 8 it is apparent that the deck fitted with riffles of 4:5 Â 10 À3 m high ensures higher separation results than the one without riffles. Figure 8 shows that the mass of collected PVC increased from about 54% to 98% with increasing height of riffles from 0 to 4:5 Â 10 À3 m high. This was due to the fact that riffles of 4:5 Â 10 À3 m high were suitable to hold back more high-density flakes (i.e. PVC) on the deck, preventing them from going down to the lower end of the deck and at the same time insuring their migration towards the higher side (Fig. 4) . However, at the given experimental conditions, riffles higher than 4:5 Â 10 À3 m (i.e. 7:0 Â 10 À3 m) hold back also low-density flakes (i.e. PP). In turn, the grade of PVC decreases (Fig. 8) . Considering the results, riffles of 4:5 Â 10 À3 m high are suitable to be employed for the separation of this specific plastic mixture.
Separation Results
The flowsheet for processing a three-component plastic mixture considers the composition of the mixture and design features, which provide the best feed preparation for each unit device, (for instance adequate sizing and classification, etc.). A general flowsheet of the process is developed and indicated in Fig. 9 . It can be seen that only the À2:38 þ 1:63 mm size fraction was subject to further processing. Moreover, it is important to note that the À2:38 þ 1:63 mm size fraction that enters the first stage of separation process is considered as ''input stream''. Thus, calculations of the grade (eq. 1) and percent mass distribution (eq. 2) of the products are based on the mass of the À2:38 þ 1:63 mm size fraction. 
Optimization
Optimization of flowsheet (Fig. 9) started with a detailed analysis of the operating performance of individual item of equipment. The efficiency of the triboelectrostatic separation is affected by various factors such as the property of the feed material (i.e. triboelectric charge, size, etc.) and operation conditions (i.e. material of the inner wall of tribo-cyclone, etc.). On the other hand, the air table is provided with a number of parameters (such as superficial air velocity, height of riffles, etc), which should be optimized to obtain the best possible separation. Detailed experimental procedures and analyses of the performance of triboelectrostatic separator and air table respectively have been already reported and discussed separately in previous articles. 12, 13) Table 2 summarizes the influence of each operating parameters on the behavior of material processed by each separator showing the (Fig. 9) . The plastic mixture is tribocharged by air (v ¼ 15:5 mÁs À1 ) that rubbed it against the inner wall of tribo-cyclone made of PET. After 60 s of frictional charging inside the tribo-cyclone the flakes are allowed to drop in the area between electrodes (E ¼ 400 kVÁm À1 ). The temperature and air relative humidity are kept at 30 C and 50% respectively. At the end of this stage, the ABS flakes are charged positively and collected on the bin namely ''b5'' next to the negative electrode, whereas PP and PVC flakes are charged negatively and collected on the opposite side bins (i.e. ''b1'', ''b2'' and ''b3'') next to the positive electrode (Fig. 3) .
A typical collection of the first stage of the separation is exemplified in Fig. 10 . Considering the results graphed in Fig. 10 , bin named ''b5'' collected ABS with a grade of 94.3%, whereas bin ''b1'', ''b2'' and ''b3''collected PVC and PP material of 100.0%, 98.9% and 96.8% grade respectively. Moreover, the fraction collected in the ''b4'' (i.e. ''middling''), which does not have the necessary purity, may be reprocessed in one or more subsequent stages. It is expected that reprocessing the ''middling'' through the apparatus could substantially increase the grade and the mass of collected products. The effect of multi-stage processing on the separation efficiency of triboelectrostatic separation was already discussed in previous articles. 13) Purification curves for ABS constituent are derived from the experimental results presented in Fig. 10 and are plotted in Fig. 11 . The cumulative percentage of ABS material collected in the bins is plotted against the grade and mass distribution of ABS. If the target of collected mass of ABS is higher than 90%, then materials fallen into bins ''b5'' and ''b4'' should be collected. However, the grade of ABS is approximately 80% (Fig. 11) . Moreover, Fig. 11 shows that 76.7% of ABS material with a grade of 94.3% is fallen in bin ''b5'' alone indicating a satisfactory separation of ABS.
Second stage of separation process -air tabling
Subsequently, the negatively charged fraction of PP and PVC, which is obtained from the previous stage of triboelectrostatic separation (i.e. materials collected in bin ''b1'', ''b2'', and ''b3''), is further processed in a second stage using an air table (Fig. 9) À3 m. Only two products of different density are discharged from the air table and fall into different compartments of the collecting bin. The left-hand compartment collected so called low-density fraction, whereas the righthand compartment collected high-density fraction.
At the end of this stage, PP flakes are collected as lowdensity fraction, whereas PVC flakes are collected as highdensity fraction. The collection of the second stage of separation is given in Fig. 12 . It can be seen that some ABS flakes, which had been conveyed from the first stage of (Fig. 12) . If middling, i.e. the third fraction, is collected and reprocessed, an improvement in separation results will be achieved.
Conclusions
A technology involving dry separation of ABS, PP and PVC mixture was developed and tested at a laboratory scale. The developed flowsheet enabled separation of a multicomponent plastic mixture employing dry techniques only. The separation was characterized by the utilization of plastic properties of triboelectric charge and density in order to achieve high separation results. Considering the relative position in triboelectric series and density of the each plastic component of the ABS, PP and PVC mixture, it was concluded that a satisfactory separation could not be obtained by either triboelectrostatic separation or air tabling alone. Thus, a system utilizing a combination of the two processes was devised to effectively process this particular plastic mixture. Triboelectrostatic separator was initially employed to collect the ABS flakes as positively charged fraction and to produce a negatively charged fraction of PP and PVC flakes for further treatment on air table, which is an effective technique to separate materials of different densities.
Many factor affected the development and the layout of the flowsheet including feed composition and particle size. Primarily, the mixture to be processed should be carefully shredded and classified at an appropriate size suitable for the employed separators. Hence, at the end of the process, products of ABS, PP and PVC with a grade of 94.3%, 92.5% and 93.7% respectively have been collected with a percentage mass distribution higher than 76.7% for all of them. 
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